Chess tournament
,,AURUM BLITZ OPEN“
16 July 2020
Palanga
AURUM 1006 KM RACE
Dear Chess Friends,
We have an honor to invite you to take part in the Blitz Tournament, which will
take place during the famous „Aurum 1006 km race“ in Palanga in an open
VIP zone tent right next to the race track. Registered participants will be able
not only to fight for the main „Aurum blitz open“ prize, but also to watch a rich
Thursday’s racing program
( https://racing.lt). Moreover, a free lunch will be
offered .
ORGANIZER. SMK Juoda balta, IO J. Sidabras
PLACE. Palanga, Aurum 1006 km race town, VIP area (8) https://racing.lt/media/VIETOS%20PLANAS/1006km_Lenktyniu_festivalio_planas.jpg
TIME. 2020 July 16, start of the first round: 11.00.
ARRIVAL. Until 10.30 https://racing.lt/en/how-find-us
REGISTRATION. Only in advance - juodabalta.klubas@gmail.com, +37068682025. Event entrance bracelets will be delivered to registered participants in advance on July 15th – Klaipeda or
Palanga, July 16 morning - in Palanga. Registration confirmation, bracelet issuance places and
times – more detailed information by website www.juodabalta.org, email or phone/
STARTING FEE: Player - 20 EUR (included: participation, lunch, Thursday ticket, admission to the
VIP zone); Accompan. person - 10 EUR (included: lunch, Thursday ticket, admission to the VIP
zone); Accompan. of a group of players - free of charge. Number of players is limited, otherwise
registration to the waiting list.
SYSTEM. Blitz / 3 min. +2 sec / 11 (13) rounds - according to the number of participants / open /
Swiss system / tie-breaks: Buchholz (-1), Buchholz, Progress.
PRIZES. AURUM super prize- to the winner. Prizes and winners of age groups, according to the
number of registered players - cups, medals. I place - 80 EUR (if more than 50 players).
RECOMMENDATION. We strongly recommend everybody to bring ear plugs or earphones (for
soundproofing the race track) as well as face masks (COVID -19).
DURATION. 4 hours (lunch break incl.) 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. (expected)
MISCELLANEOUS. The organizer of the chess tournament has a right to make the necessary
changes.

